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Technical Solution’s New ARM-based Medallion Computer
Module Utilizes DiskOnChip for Bulk Storage
www.techsol.ca
SAN FRANCISCO, Embedded Systems Conference, Booth 1541, Ma r. 12, 2001 – M-Systems
(Nasdaq: FLSH), a leader in flash disk data storage products, today announced that Technical
Solutions Inc. (Techsol) has designed DiskOnChip into its low-cost, high-performance M edallion
line of c om pute r m odu les.
M-Systems’ DiskOnChip Millennium will provide 8 to 32 megabytes of on-board storage
for the Medallion line, designed to enable rapid development of complete embedded solutions for
non-PC platform s, m obile device s an d Internet a ppliances . Each Medallion module encapsulates
all the ess ential pieces com m on to all em bedded devices: a low-powe r CPU with RA M and local
storage. The Medallion CPU module, allows designers to dram atic ally shorten the am ount of tim e
spent on hardwa re developm ent by eliminating the integration of all the different hardware pieces,
timing issues, and porting an OS to the hardware since the Medallion comes pre-loaded with the
Linux O S.
The module, complete with USB host and device ports, occupies an extremely small footprint of
only 2-inches by 2-inches. In addition, Tec hsol preloads the core s oftware need ed to suppo rt
various app lications , including a b oot-loader and debugger, the Linux operating system, and
drivers for all the pe ripherals.
“W e see the nea r-term future of embedded tech nology dom inated by AR M h ardw are w ith
Linux and Java so ftware. The Medallion line provides access to state of the art technologies for
companies that either do n’t have the reso urces o r the s ale s volu m es to ju stify developing it
themselves. DiskOnChip is the only technology that meets our size and cost requirements for
Linux file s torage,” said Brian Em pey, president of Techsol.
“T echsol’s Medallion is ideally suited for the markets that the DiskOnC hip was initially
developed for—embedded and other emerging niche applications such as car navigation systems
and mobile devices, said Chuck Schouw, president and CEO, M-Systems.” “DiskOnChip’s quick
integration features are w ell-positioned to work with Techsol’s goal to reduce development time for
des igners.”
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About Techsol
Techsol is a privately owned corporation that offers combined hardware (HW ) and
software (SW ) technologies directly to manufactures of consumer prod ucts and other devices.
The com bined HW and SW intellectual properties enable the deployment of new products in as
little as six m onths from time of conception, including hardware and software customizations,
custom plastics de sign, and prod uction .

For more information please contact Techsol at

www.techsol.ca.
Ab ou t M -Sys te m s
M-Systems (Nasda q:

FLSH) is a leader and innovator of flash-based data storage

produ cts known as flash disks. M-Systems’ flash disks provide the functionality of a mechanical
hard drive in a silicon chip. M-Systems’ products are based on its patented TrueFFS® technology
and target applications in a vast array of markets, including connected devices, mobile and
telecom. M-S ystem s’ produc ts inc lude the Dis kO nC hip ® , DiskOnKey ™ and Fast Flash Disk (FFD)
prod uct fa m ilies. For m ore inform ation, please co ntac t M-S ystem s at www.m-sys.com .
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